Previous Years' Officers, Directors, & Committees

This is an ongoing effort to pay tribute to the many people who throughout the years have helped to make PRAS what it is. Please contact the webmaster if you have a photo to contribute or if there are any errors of omission or commission.

2012 - 2013

Officers

President
Larry Behrens
(941) 625-5762
Email President

Vice-President
Stu Lewis
(941) 235-2590
Email Vice-President

Secretary
Patti Linn
(941) 637-8160
Email Secretary

Treasurer
Jim Comfort
(941) 505-0206
Email Treasurer

Directors

Jim Knoy
(941) 979-8820
Email Jim

Michael Krzyzkowski
(863) 494-0196
Email Mike

Larry Linn
(941) 637-8160
Email Larry
Cathy Olson
(941) 613-6753
Email Cathy

George Ruby
(941) 423-0174
Email George

Nancy Turner
(941) 627-9107
Email Nancy

Committees

Annual Banquet/ Silent Auction
Patti Linn
(941)575-0651
Email Banquet Chair

Cathy Olson
(941) 613-6753
Email Auction Chair

Jim Comfort
(941) 505-0206
Email Archivist

Larry Linn
(941) 637-8160
Email Pennington Park Chair

Archivist

Audubon-Pennington Park

Charlotte Harbor Environmental Center (CHEC) Representative
Dave Lancaster
(941) 625-0979
Email Birdathon Organizer

Mary Ann Hughes
(941) 661-1218
Email CHEC Representative

Tony Licata
(941) 505-9775
Email Bird Count Coordinator

Stu Lewis
(941) 235-2590
Email Conservation Committee

Christmas Bird Count

Conservation

Education
Larry Behrens

Electronic Communications (Webmasters)
Gail Hopper
Gregg Klowden

Hospitality

Field Trips
Shannon McGinnis
Meeting Programs
Jim Knoy
(941) 575-4009

Membership
Phyllis Cady
(941) 423-0174

Representative
George Ruby
(941) 575-0651

Charlotte Harbor National Estuary Program (NEP)

Photography Group
Bill Marr
(941) 624-4182

Publicity
Michael Krzyzkowski
(941) 812-0764

White Bird Newsletter Editor
Cathy Olson
(941) 613-6753

White Bird Newsletter Distribution
Dan Artman
(941) 575-0651

Scholarship Chair
Gregg Klowden
(941) 613-6753

2011-2012 Officers

President
Larry Behrens

Vice-President
Don Youso

Secretary
Patti Linn

Treasurer
Dave Lancaster
Directors

Gil MacAdam  Jim Comfort  Shannon McGinnis  George Ruby

Michael Krzyzkowski  Larry Linn  Starr Zachritz

Committees

Annual Banquet/ Silent Auction

Sandy Artman  Cathy Olson

Archivist

Jim Comfort

Audubon-Pennington Park

Larry Linn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bird-A-Thon</th>
<th>Charlotte Harbor Environmental Center (CHEC) Representative</th>
<th>Christmas Bird Count</th>
<th>Conservation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dave Lancaster</td>
<td>Mary Ann Hughes</td>
<td>Tony Licata</td>
<td>Stu Lewis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Electronic Communications (Webmasters)</th>
<th>Hospitality</th>
<th>Field Trips</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larry Behrens</td>
<td>Gail Hopper</td>
<td>Starr Zachritz</td>
<td>Shannon McGinnis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Programs</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Photography Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td>Phyllis Cady</td>
<td>George Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Ruby</td>
<td>Bill Marr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publicity</th>
<th>White Bird Newsletter Editor</th>
<th>White Bird Newsletter Distribution</th>
<th>Scholarship Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Krzyzkowski</td>
<td>Cathy Olson</td>
<td>Dan Artman</td>
<td>Gregg Klowden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2010-2011

Officers

President
Cathy Olson

Vice-President
Stu Lewis

Secretary
Sandy Artman

Treasurer
Don Youso

Directors

Gil MacAdam

Dave Lancaster

Shannon McGinnis

George Ruby

Larry Behrens

Jim Comfort

Starr Zachritz

Chuck Steele

Committees

Annual Banquet/ Silent Auction
Sandy Artman  Phyllis Cady  Cathy Olson

Archivist
Walt Williams

Audubon-Pennington Park
Larry Linn  Ken Ferris
Charlotte Harbor Environmental Center (CHEC) Representative

- Eleanor Marr

Christmas Bird Count

- Mary Ann Hughes
- Tony Licata
- Stu Lewis

Conservation

Education

- Larry Behrens

Electronic Communications (Webmasters)

- Gail Hopper
- Gregg Klowden

Field Trips

- Eleanor Marr

Hospitality

- Starr Zachritz
- Sandy Artman
- Evelyn Booker
- Ginny Diehm

Meeting Programs

- Chuck Steele

Membership

- Phyllis Cady

Charlotte Harbor National Estuary Program (NEP) Representative

- George Ruby

Photography Group

- Bill Marr

http://www.peaceriveraudubon.org/officers, prev.htm
“White Bird” (Newsletter)

Publicity
Michael Krzyzkowski

Editor
Sandy Artman

Mailing
Dan Artman

2009-2010 Officers

President
Cathy Olson

Vice-President
Stu Lewis

Secretary
Sandy Artman

Treasurer
Don Youso

Directors

Michael Krzyzkowski
Dave Lancaster
Eleanor Marr
George Ruby
Committees

Annual Banquet/ Silent Auction
Sandy Artman  Phyllis Cady  Cathy Olson

Archivist
Walt Williams

Audubon-Pennington Park
Larry Linn  Ken Ferris

Charlotte Harbor Environmental Center (CHEC) Representative
Eleanor Marr

Bird-A-Thon
Mary Ann Hughes

Christmas Bird Count
Tony Licata

Conservation
Stu Lewis

Education
Larry Behrens

Electronic Communications (Webmasters)
Gail Hopper  Gregg Klowden

Field Trips
Eleanor Marr

Hospitality
Starr Zachritz  Sandy Artman  Evelyn Booker  Ginny Diehm
Meeting Programs
Chuck Steele

Membership
Phyllis Cady

Photography Group
Bill Marr

Charlotte Harbor National Estuary Program (NEP) Representative
George Ruby

Publicity
Michael Krzyzkowski

“White Bird” (Newsletter)
Editor
Sandy Artman

Editor
Don Lancaster

Mailing
Dan Artman

2008-2009 Officers

President
Cathy Olson

Vice-President
Stu Lewis

Secretary
Sandy Artman

Treasurer
Walt Williams
Vacant

Hospitality
Starr Zachritz  Sandy Artman  Evelyn Booker  Ginny Diehm

Meeting Programs  Membership  Charlotte Harbor National Estuary Program (NEP) Representative  Photography Group
Cathy Olson  Phyllis Cady  George Ruby  Bill Marr

Publicity  “White Bird” (Newsletter)
Michael Krzyzkowski  Sandy Artman  Dan Artman

2007-2008 Officers
President  Gregg Klowden
Vice-President  Stu Lewis
Secretary  Mary Ann Hughes
Treasurer  Walt Williams
Directors

Sandy Artman
Phyllis Cady
Michael Krzyzowski
Eleanor Marr
Cathy Olson
George Ruby

Committees

Annual Banquet/ Silent Auction
Phyllis Cady
Cathy Olson

Archivist
Walt Williams

Audubon-Pennington Park
Larry Linn
Ken Ferris

Bird-A-Thon CHEC Representative Christmas Bird Count Conservation
Eleanor Marr Mary Ann Hughes Tony Licata Stu Lewis

http://www.peaceriveraudubon.org/officers, prev.htm
Education
Jan Walker

Electronic Communications (Webmasters)
Gregg Klouden
Gail Hopper

Field trip
Eleanor Marr

Hospitality
Phyllis Cady
Sandy Artman
Evelyn Booker
Ginny Diehm

Meeting Programs
Cathy Olson

Membership
Phyllis Cady

NEP Representative
George Ruby

Photography Group
Bill Marr

Publicity
Michael Krzyzkowski

“White Bird” (Newsletter)
Editor
Sandy Artman

Mailing
Dan Artman

2006-2007 Officers

President
Paul Holmes

Vice-President
Frank Walker

Secretary
Mary Ann Hughes

Treasurer
Walt Williams
2005-2006 Officers

President  Vice-President  Secretary  Treasurer

Finance
Paul Holmes  Frank Walker  Walt Williams

Hospitality
Phyllis Cady  Sandy Artman  Evelyn Booker  Ginny Diehm

Membership
Phyllis Doggett

Meeting Programs
Jan Walker

NEP Representative
Ellen Hawkinson

Photography Group
Mary Ann Hughes

Publicity
Michael Krzyzkowski

“White Bird” (Newsletter)
Editor  Cathy Olson
Mailing  Dan Artman

http://www.peacerriveraudubon.org/officers, prev.htm
Committees

**Annual Banquet/ Silent Auction**
- Regina Burke
- Betty Talburt

**Archivist**
- Peggy Kampert

**Audubon-Pennington Park**
- Larry Linn
- Roger Blackmore

**Bird-A-Thon**
- Paul Holmes

**CHEC Representative**
- Paul Holmes

**Christmas Bird Count**
- Tony Licata

**Conservation**
- Paul Holmes

**ELAAC**
- (Environmentally Sensitive Land Acquisition Committee)
- Regina Burke
- Phyllis Doggett
- Paul Holmes

**Education**
- Regina Burke
- Phyllis Doggett
- Paul Holmes

**Electronic Communications (Webmasters)**
- Bill Coombs
- Gregg Klowden

**Field trip**
- Tom Zinneman

**Finance**
- Paul Holmes
- Tom Zinneman
Hospitality
Estelle Fairhurst

Membership
Betty Talburt

NEP Representative
Ellen Hawkinson

Meeting Programs
Paul Holmes

Photography Group
Mary Ann Hughes

Publicity
Joy Linn

“White Bird” (Newsletter)
Joy Linn

2003-2004 Officers

President
Cathy Olson

Vice-President
Kathi Rader-Gibson

Secretary
Peggy Kampert

Treasurer
Larry Linn

Directors

John Aspiolea
Chuck Froman
Joan Froman
Paul Holmes

back to top
Committees

Annual Banquet/ Silent Auction
Peggy Kampert

Archivist
Dennis Hungerford

Audubon-Pennington Park
Larry Linn Roger Blackmore

Bird-A-Thon
Cathy Olson

CHEC
Paul Holmes

Christmas Bird Count
George Marks Tony Licata

Conservation
Larry Linn Paul Holmes

ELAAC
(Environmentaly Sensitive Land Acquisition Committee)
John Aspiolea

Electronic Communications (Webmasters)
Bill Coombs Gregg Klowden

Field trip
Chuck Froman Cathy Olson

Finance
Kathi Rader-Gibson John Aspiolea

Hospitality

Membership

NEP Representative

Meeting Programs
2002-2003 Officers

President
Cathy Olson

Vice-President
Kathi Rader-Gibson

Secretary
Peggy Kampert

Treasurer
Larry Linn

Directors

John Aspiolea
Betty Coombs
Chuck Froman
Joan Froman

Dennis Hungerford
Joy Linn
Cyndi Marks
George Marks

Publicity
Joy Linn

“White Bird” (Newsletter)
Joy Linn
 Committees

Annual Banquet/ Silent Auction
Kathi Rader-Gibson

Archivist
Dennis Hungerford

Audubon-Pennington Park
Roger Blackmore

Backyard Bird Count
George Marks

Bird-A-Thon
Cathy Olson

Christmas Bird Count
Tony Licata

Columbus Mcleaod Memorial
George Marks

Conservation Calusa
George Marks

Conservation SWF
John Aspiolea
Larry Linn

ELAAC
(Environmentally Sensitive Land Acquisition Committee)

Education
Peggy Kampert
Kathi Rader-Gibson

Field trip
Gene Christensen Dave Mathewson
Cathy Olson
Kathi Rader-Gibson
George Marks

Hospitality
Cyndi Marks

Membership
Betty Coombs

Meeting Programs
Peggy Kampert

Nature Festival
Cathy Olson
2001-2002 Officers

President
Randy McCormick

Vice-President
George Marks

Secretary
Kitty Rich

Treasurer
Bill Coombs

Directors

Karren Bennett
Evelyn Booker
Betty Coombs
Kirk Devries

Dennis Hungerford
Peggy Kampert
Clarke Keller
Joy Linn
Committees

Annual Banquet/ Silent Auction
Archivist
Evelyn Booker

Audubon-Pennington Park
Roger Blackmore

Backyard Bird Count
Bird-A-Thon
George Marks

CHEC Representative
Bill Coombs

Christmas Bird Count
George Marks

Conservation
Clarke Keller

Education
Kirk Devries

Field trip
Cyndi Marks

Finance

Hospitality
Evelyn Booker
Joanne Downs

Membership
Betty Coombs

Meeting Programs
Cyndi Marks

Nature Festival
Cathy Olson

Publicity
Karen Bennett

Webmaster
Bill Coombs

“White Bird”
(Newsletter)
Joy Linn
2000-2001

Officers

President
Randy McCormick

Vice-President
George Marks

Secretary
Kitty Rich

Treasurer
Lynn Bates

Directors

Karren Bennett

Evelyn Booker

Bill Coombs

Kirk Devries

Ellen Hawkinson

Clarke Keller

Marilyn Ress

Bob Wilkin

1999-2000

Officers

President
Bob Wilkin

Vice-President
Ellen Hawkinson

Secretary
Naz MacDonald

Corr. Secretary
Ginny Tift

Treasurer
Lynn Bates
### 1998-1999 Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Paul Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Alice Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording Secretary</td>
<td>Naz MacDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corresponding Secretary</td>
<td>Ginny Tift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Marilyn Ress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Directors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karren Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Booker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Coombs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Fleener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Fleshman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Muth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ubel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ubel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Raterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Hawkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Muth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Anna Pulfrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ubel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ubel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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